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Abstract
Background: In vitro selected ribozymes with nucleotide
synthase, peptide and carbon^carbon bond forming activity
provide insight into possible scenarios on how chemical transfor-
mations may have been catalyzed before protein enzymes had
evolved. Metabolic pathways based on ribozymes may have
existed at an early stage of evolution.
Results : We have isolated a novel ribozyme that mediates
Michael-adduct formation at a Michael-acceptor substrate, similar
to the rate-limiting step of the mechanistic sequence of thymidy-
late synthase. The kinetic characterization of this catalyst revealed
a rate enhancement by a factor of V105. The ribozyme shows
substrate specificity and can act as an intermolecular catalyst
which transfers the Michael-donor substrate onto an external 20-
mer RNA oligonucleotide containing the Michael-acceptor
system.
Conclusions: The ribozyme described here is the first example of
a catalytic RNA with Michael-adduct forming activity which
represents a key mechanistic step in metabolic pathways and other
biochemical reactions. Therefore, previously unforeseen RNA-
evolution pathways can be considered, for example the formation
of dTMP from dUMP. The substrate specificity of this ribozyme
may also render it useful in organic syntheses. ß 2001 Elsevier
Science Ltd. All rights reserved.
Keywords: Michael-addition; In vitro selection; RNA catalysis ; Ribo-
zyme; RNA world
1. Introduction
Research on nucleic acid-based catalysis not only has
implications for important biotechnological [1,2] or bio-
medical applications [3], but also helps to investigate the
plausibility of hypotheses on the genesis of early life on
earth [4^6]. In vitro selection has proven to be a powerful
technology for expanding the scope of catalysis by nucleic
acids [7]. We and others took advantage of this approach
to isolate catalytically active RNAs (ribozymes) and
DNAs (deoxyribozymes) and self-modifying RNAs that
accelerate chemical reactions other than phosphodiester
bond cleavage or ligation (reviews: [5,7^10]).
Although the Michael-addition reaction is central in
both organic chemistry [11] and various cellular processes
[12^14] and has been intensively studied, no nucleic acid
catalysts for this reaction have been identi¢ed. One impor-
tant example represents the initial and rate-limiting step in
the mechanistic sequence of the thymidylate synthase,
which catalyzes a key step in the biosynthetic pathway
of dTMP, i.e. the reductive methylation of dUMP using
tetrahydrofolate as the methyl donor. In this system
dUMP gets activated via 1,4-Michael-addition reaction
in which the Michael-donor, the thiol group of an internal
cysteine residue (C198), attacks the Michael-acceptor sys-
tem of dUMP [15^17].
In the context of the ‘RNA world’ hypothesis, this path-
way represents an important link how thymidine synthesis
may have occurred from uracil precursors [18,19] in an
RNA world in which RNA molecules evolved methods
to produce DNA-precursors. An evolutionary experiment
for generating RNA molecules catalysing a Michael-addi-
tion reaction would contribute new aspects for supporting
the ‘RNA world’ hypothesis and, furthermore, would ex-
pand the possibilities for catalysis with potential relevance
for organic synthesis.
To test whether RNA catalysts could be developed for
this important reaction and to provide an RNA model for
thymidylate synthase, we designed an in vitro selection
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scheme for generating RNA molecules with Michael-addi-
tion activity (Fig. 1). Our strategy involved generating a
randomized pool of RNA conjugates in which a fumara-
mide moiety, a deactivated Michael-acceptor system, is
covalently attached to each individual pool molecule via
a £exible alkyl chain containing a photosensitive group.
The resulting pool of fumaramide-derivatized RNA was
then incubated with biotinylated cysteine as the Michael-
donor to select RNA molecules that catalyze S^C bond
formation between the two reactants. To avoid uninten-
tional enrichment of catalysts that utilize other Michael-
acceptor systems as reaction sites somewhere on the RNA
molecule, we introduced a photosensitive group into the
£exible linkage [20]. After removal of all non-biotinylated
members of the pool by streptavidin agarose chromatog-
raphy, only the desired catalysts could subsequently be
cleaved o¡ the column by irradiation with UV-light in a
highly speci¢c manner.
2. Results
2.1. Library construction
We synthesized a pool of 2.0U1015 di¡erent RNA con-
jugates containing a total randomized region of 142 nt
£anked by constant regions [21], containing an average
of four copies of each species. The fumaramide moiety
was attached to the 5P-end of the RNA molecules by tran-
scription initiation with the fumaramide Michael-acceptor
1 as the initiator nucleotide. The fumaramide Michael-ac-
ceptor consists of guanosine monophosphate, the photo-
Fig. 1. (A) Schematic comparison of the Michael-addition activity of thymidylate synthase and the ribozyme activity. (B) Reaction step in the selection
protocol for the Michaelase ribozymes. Catalytic RNA molecules in the fumaramide-derivatized library catalyze the formation of one S^C bond by nu-
cleophilic attack of the free sulfhydryl group of the Michael-donor biotin cysteine (in red) to the unsaturated system of the Michael-acceptor fumara-
mide (in blue). Biotinylated product molecules are separated using streptavidin agarose. Immobilized RNAs are cleaved from the column by irradiation
with UV-light and subjected to ampli¢cation. The photocleavable unit is indicated in pink.
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cleavable linkage and the fumaramide Michael-acceptor
system. Under the applied conditions about 40% of the
RNA transcripts were successfully primed (data not
shown). After electrophoretic puri¢cation, the pool was
used in the selection experiment.
2.2. Background reaction
To determine the rate of the uncatalyzed background
reaction, unselected pool RNA molecules primed with
the fumaramide-derivatized initiator nucleotide were pre-
Fig. 1 (continued).
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pared by T7 transcription, and incubated in the presence
of increasing concentrations of biotinylated cysteine Mi-
chael-donor substrate ranging from 10 to 50 mM. Column
a⁄nity chromatography of the reaction mixtures revealed
a value of kuncat of 0.17 þ 3U1033 M31 h31 (see Table 2)
under the selection conditions. The unmodi¢ed RNA pool
showed no background reaction, supporting the assump-
tion that the fumaramide moiety would be the only reac-
tion site.
2.3. Selection
The introduction of the photocleavable linker proved to
be useful for providing a highly speci¢c elution of func-
Fig. 2. Course of selection. (A) Enrichment of biotinylated RNA at each round of selection. Concentrations of biotin cysteine and reaction times are
shown for each cycle. (B) Apparent rate constants of the UV-cleavage pool after each selection cycle. Concentrations of biotin cysteine and reaction
times are shown for each cycle.
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tional RNAs by photoirradiation. Pilot experiments estab-
lished that the cleavage e⁄ciency of the photosensitive
unit was quantitative in solution. However, when the
RNA was immobilized on the streptavidin agarose resin,
the e⁄ciency of photocleavage was around 30%. As ex-
pected, no degradation of RNA molecules was detectable
under the cleavage and incubation conditions. To avoid
loss of functional molecules in the initial selection cycles
due to sub-optimal photocleavage, we omitted the photo-
cleavage step in the ¢rst two cycles and performed the
ampli¢cation directly on the streptavidin resin. The photo-
irradiation step was introduced from cycle 3 onwards
(‘UV-cleavage’ selection). In parallel, we continued the
‘direct ampli¢cation’ selection as a control and to compare
both selection strategies with each other. In the ¢rst 10
cycles of the ‘UV-cleavage’ selection and in the ¢rst 12
cycles of the ‘direct ampli¢cation’ selection, 2 mM biotin
cysteine was incubated with 1 WM fumaramide-RNA. The
incubation time was 1 h, which would lead to 0.03% con-
version due to the uncatalyzed background reaction.
In the ¢rst ¢ve rounds of both selections, between 0.2
and 0.6% of the library were continuously immobilized on
streptavidin agarose. The background rate in the sixth
round of the ‘direct ampli¢cation’ selection resulted in
up to 1.37% immobilized RNA, which was likely due to
slight enrichment of matrix binders. To prevent further
enrichment of unspeci¢c binders, we carried out a prese-
lection against streptavidin agarose prior to the addition
of cysteine biotin in every further round of both selections
from round 7 onwards.
As a negative control, enriched libraries from each
round of selection were transcribed without the fumar-
amide-initiator nucleotide. Incubation of these libraries
with the Michael-donor substrate resulted in less than
0.2% immobilized RNA for each pool tested. This result
shows that priming with the initiator nucleotide is required
for covalent attachment to the Michael-donor and sug-
gests that the fumaramide moiety is the reaction site. In
rounds 12^16 of the ‘direct ampli¢cation’ selection and
cycles 10^14 of the ‘UV-cleavage’ selection, the selection
pressure was gradually increased by shortening the incu-
bation time from 1 h in the initial cycles to 1 min and
reducing the concentration of the Michael-donor substrate
from 2 mM to 100 WM.
Fig. 2A directly compares the progress of both of these
selections. Beginning with round 10 of the ‘direct ampli¢-
cation’ selection the percentage of immobilized RNA in-
creased successively to up to 16.3% in round 12. In case of
the ‘UV-cleavage’ selection, however, the fraction of im-
mobilized RNA increased to 8.3% already in round 10,
re£ecting the more speci¢c elution in this strategy. Fig.
2B shows that the apparent rate enhancement of the
‘UV-cleavage’ libraries gradually increased at each cycle
of enrichment until a plateau was reached from cycle 14
onwards indicating that the selection had proceeded to
maximal activity and that no further enrichment could
be achieved despite increased selection stringency in cycles
16 and 17. Thus, the low level of photocleavage from the
column was overcome by the more stringent selection
strategy. Interestingly, however, the extent of cleavage ef-
¢ciency gradually improved from 30% up to 80% in the
course of the selection (data not shown).
2.4. Cloning and sequence analysis
Cloning and sequencing of 36 members of both ¢nal
Fig. 3. Sequences of the selected clones. Only sequences from randomized regions are given. Mutations or deletions within the clone sequences are
shown in bold. Orphan sequences (SA 4, SA 20) were only found in the ‘direct ampli¢cation’ selection. For comparison, the values of kobs (min31) of
selection pool UV10 = 2.3U1034 þ 0.3U1034, pool UV14 = 29U1033 þ 5U1033, pool SA12 = 4.0U1034 þ 0.5U1034, pool SA16 = 25U1033 þ 7U1033.
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libraries of each selection revealed that only one sequence
survived as the winner for both selections (Fig. 3). The
sequences obtained by the ‘UV-cleavage’ selection di¡er
from each other only by single point mutations, or dele-
tions. This is also the case for the ‘direct ampli¢cation’
selection, but there were also found two orphan sequences
SA4 and SA20. Determination of the values of kobs for the
orphan sequences showed strongly reduced catalytic e⁄-
Fig. 4. Secondary structure prediction by mfold 2.3 and enzymatic probing of the UV5-ribozyme employing secondary structure-speci¢c ribonucleases
(see Section 5). (A) Probing with single-strand-speci¢c nuclease T1 using 5P-end-labeled RNA (left panel) and 3P-end-labeled RNA (right panel).
(B) Probing with single-strand-speci¢c nuclease S1 using 5P-end-labeled RNA (left panel) and 3P-end-labeled RNA (right panel). (C) Probing with
double-strand-speci¢c RNase V1 using 5P-end-labeled RNA (left panel) and 3P-end-labeled RNA (right panel). The probing data are summarized in the
secondary structure.
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ciency. These results indicate that improvement of cata-
lytic activity was the major selection criterion in both se-
lections. The gradual increase of cleavage activity in case
of the ‘UV-cleavage’ selection (Fig. 2), obviously does not
re£ect any overlaying selection criterion.
Fig. 4 shows the proposed secondary structure of clone
UV5 RNA based on a thermodynamic folding algorithm
[22]. This secondary structure prediction was supported by
enzymatic probing using structure or base-speci¢c ribonu-
cleases T1, S1, and V1. To examine the minimal sequence
requirements for catalytic activity, we carried out a dele-
tion analysis of a single clone, UV5, by construction of
truncated versions of the ribozyme. This was achieved by
nested PCR ampli¢cation of the DNA using combinations
of appropriate primers, followed by in vitro transcription.
Table 1 summarizes the activity of the tested constructs in
the presence of 12 mM Mg2. Deletion of the ¢rst 17
nucleotides of clone UV5, which is the entire 5P-primer
Fig. 4 (continued).
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binding site, results in complete loss of activity, whereas
deletion of the 40 3P-terminal bases resulted in reduction
of activity by a factor of 1.8.
2.5. Clone UV5 is a Michaelase
We next investigated whether the catalyzed reaction in-
deed occurred at the carbon^carbon double bond of the
fumaramide moiety of the deactivated Michael-acceptor.
For that we performed a negative control experiment us-
ing a newly synthesized initiator nucleotide 4 (Fig. 5) in
which the double bond of the fumaramide was replaced by
a single bond. 4 was used for 5P-priming of UV5. Kinetic
measurements performed with this reduced form of UV5
showed no detectable reactivity indicating that the car-
bon^carbon double bond of the fumaramide moiety of
G-fuma (1) is the exclusive site for the nucleophilic attack
of the sulfhydryl group of the biotin cysteine Michael-do-
nor substrate.
In order to determine the increase of molecular weightFig. 5. Synthesized derivatives 2, 3, 4 of the fumaramide substrate 1.
Table 1
Comparison of the intramolecular Michael-addition rates of truncated
clone UV5 variants
Clone UV5 construct (nucleotide position) kobsU1033 (min31)a
1^188 7.7 þ 0.2
1^168 4.5 þ 0.3
1^148 4.3 þ 0.1
1^128 n.d.b
1^108 0
1^88 0
1^68 0
1^48 0
17^188 0
37^188 0
aReaction conditions: 1 WM ribozyme was incubated with 1 mM 1 at
room temperature in selection bu¡er containing 12 mM MgCl2. Ali-
quots were taken at di¡erent time points and coupled to streptavidin
agarose. First order rate constants were obtained from the data by ¢t-
ting the equation [P]t = [RNA]3[RNA] exp(3kobs t), where [P]t is the
concentration of biotinylated RNA and [RNA] is the concentration of
fumaramide derivatized clone UV5.
bThe reaction was too slow to calculate kobs.
The length of all RNAs was con¢rmed by PAGE.
Fig. 6. MALDI-TOF analysis of primed ribozyme UV5 RNA after
RNAse H digest. (A) Representative MALDI-TOF analysis of the
primed short cleavage products. The calculated molecular weights (av.)
of the G-fuma primed RNA 28-, 29- and 30-mers are 9582.01 Da
([M+H]), found 9580.74; 9902.22 Da ([M+H]), found 9903.30 and
10247.44 Da ([M+H]), found 10247.37. The peak found at 9133.27 Da
([M+H]) (calculated: 9134.78) is representing the portion of cleaving
product of the primed RNA 28-mer, where the photosensitive fumar-
amide linkage was cleaved o¡ induced by the laser light of the spec-
trometer at 337 nm. (B) Representative MALDI-TOF analysis of short
RNA-Michael-adduct 28-, 29- and 30-mers formed by RNase H digest
of UV5 ribozyme RNA carrying the biotin cysteine-fumaramide Mi-
chael-adduct. The calculated molecular weights (av.) of the Michael-ad-
duct RNA 28-, 29- and 30-mers are 10003.23 Da ([M+H]), found
10002.65; 10323.44 Da ([M+H]), found 10321.82 and 10668.66 Da
([M+H]), found 10669.81. Similar to (B) there is also a peak found at
9132.85 Da ([M+H]) (calculated: 9134.78) representing the portion of
photocleaved RNA-Michael-adduct 28-mer.
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of ribozyme UV5 RNA as a result of formation of the
biotin cysteine-fumaramide Michael-adduct, a MALDI-
TOF analysis was carried out. Because of the molecular
weight of s 62 kDa of the 188 nt long ribozyme motif, the
theoretical di¡erence between the unreacted and reacted
ribozyme molecule of 0.42 kDa lies within the error range
of the technical equipment and thus cannot be reliably
measured. Therefore, to determine the exact di¡erences
in mass between reacted and unreacted ribozyme RNA,
we performed RNase H digestions to cut o¡ a small
RNA oligomer of de¢ned length, comprising the ¢rst
20^40 nucleotides of the ribozyme including its modi¢ed
5P-end. The site of digestion was determined by hybridiza-
tion with short DNA oligonucleotides which form
RNAbDNA hybrids at nucleotide positions 20^40, 20 nu-
cleotides downstream of the 5P-end of the ribozyme UV5
RNA. Fumaramide-derivatized and reacted Michael-ad-
duct ribozyme RNA was digested with RNase H in that
way and subjected to MALDI-TOF analysis. The spec-
trum (see Fig. 6A) shows one major peak at 9580.74 Da
representing the fumaramide-RNA 28-mer and two peaks
of lower intensity at 9903.30 Da and 10247.37 Da, repre-
senting the derivatized RNA 29- and 30-mer. The peak
found at 9133.27 Da represents the portion of the major
peak (28-mer) at 9580.74 Da, where the photosensitive
fumaramide linkage was cleaved o¡ induced by the laser
light of the MALDI-TOF spectrometer at 337 nm.
For comparison, we carried out the same MALDI-TOF
analysis using the corresponding short 28, 29- and 30-mers
derived from reacted Michael-adduct RNA, additionally
carrying the biotinylated cysteine (Fig. 6B). For this pur-
pose, the short biotinylated RNA cleavage products were
isolated and puri¢ed by a⁄nity chromatography using
their biotin a⁄nity tag. The immobilized RNA fraction
was eluted by mercaptoethanol-elution [23] and prepared
for MALDI-TOF analysis. Similar to the spectrum shown
in Fig. 6A we also found a peak at 9132.85 Da represent-
ing the photocleaved portion of the Michael-adduct RNA
28-mer. The deviation of all determined mass values from
their calculated values is less than 2 Da, which is within
the error range of the expected values.
The calculation of the di¡erence of the mass data be-
tween the Michael-adduct RNA oligomers and the non-
reacted fumaramide-RNA oligomers gives an average of
420.95 þ 1.74 Da (vtheoretical = 420.21 Da). This analysis
con¢rmed that ribozyme UV5 catalyzes the transfer of
the biotin cysteine to the fumaramide linkage substrate
and provides further evidence that a Michael-addition re-
action is catalyzed.
2.6. Kinetic characterization and salt dependence of the
UV5 ribozyme
The Mg2 dependence of the observed rate constant
shows a hyperbolic pro¢le (Fig. 7). At 15 mM Mg2 the
kobs reached a plateau of 0.0623 min31 whereas no detect-
able enzymatic activity was measured in the absence of
Mg2. Higher Mg2 concentrations led to aggregation
and precipitation of the RNA. The same rate acceleration
as obtained with 5 mM Mg2 was also found with 5 mM
Mn2. Replacement of 5 mM Mg2 with 5 mM Ca2
resulted in a 25% reduction of activity. The monovalent
cations were also exchangeable. The exchange of 200 mM
Na with 200 mM K in the selection bu¡er gave exactly
the same rate accelerations determined under selection
conditions. Kinetic analyses of the self-modi¢cation reac-
tion were performed in the range of 50^1000 WM of biotin
cysteine following Michaelis^Menten kinetics, with a Km
Fig. 7. The ribozyme activity is dependent on Mg2. The reactions were
performed at room temperature at a concentration of 1 WM of radiola-
beled clone UV5 RNA and 0.5 mM biotin cysteine in selection bu¡er
(50 mM K-MOPS, pH 7.4, 200 mM NaCl). Observed rate constant val-
ues were obtained by a⁄nity chromatography after coupling the bio-
tinylated RNA to a streptavidin agarose matrix.
Fig. 8. Characterization of the intramolecular reaction catalyzed by
clone UV5. Initial rates v0 are plotted against biotin cysteine concentra-
tions ranging from 50 WM to 1 mM. Values of the Michaelis^Menten
parameters Km and kcat were obtained from the data ¢tting the equation
v0 = [RNA]0 [biotin cysteine] kcat/(Km+[biotin cysteine]) using Kaleida-
graph (Abelbeck Software). Inset: curve ¢tting of the Michaelase reac-
tion using 1 WM clone UV5 RNA and 250 WM biotin cysteine. Rate
constants kobs were calculated from the equation [P]t = [RNA]3[RNA]
exp(3kobs t), where [P]t is the concentration of biotinylated RNA at
time t and [RNA] is the concentration of clone UV5 RNA.
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of 56 þ 9 WM and a kcat of 0.05 þ 2U1033 min31 in
the presence of 5 mM Mg2 (Fig. 8). With a kcat=Km of
888 M31 min31 the ribozyme is showing a rate enhance-
ment of 3.0U105 over the uncatalyzed reaction (see
Table 2).
2.7. In trans reaction
To study whether clone UV5 acts as a true catalyst, we
incubated clone UV5 and a variant of clone UV5 RNA,
lacking the ¢rst G-nucleotide, with various ratios of the
two substrates in solution. There was, however, no detect-
able rate acceleration under these conditions. We then
prepared a truncated 168-mer ribozyme (UV5, 20^188)
lacking the ¢rst 20 nucleotides from the 5P-end. The 5P-
derivatized RNA 20-mer substrate was prepared by in
vitro T7-transcription of the encoding DNA template.
The trans reaction was performed under single-turnover
conditions. Aliquots withdrawn at the speci¢ed time
points were analyzed using denaturing polyacrylamide
gel electrophoresis (PAGE). Fig. 9 shows the reaction of
the fumaramide-derivatized RNA 20-mer transcript with
biotin cysteine catalyzed by UV5, 20^188 at a concentra-
tion of 5 mM MgCl2 at ambient temperature (23‡C).
From the ratio of the bands, kobs was calculated to be
0,058 min31, which corresponds to a more than 5000-
fold rate acceleration under these conditions. However,
under multiple turnover conditions no kcat/Km could be
determined, presumably due to the fact that the dissocia-
tion of the RNA 20-mer oligonucleotide substrate is very
slow. The biotinylated oligonucleotide substrate pairs
over an extended region with the enzyme so that its dis-
sociation becomes rate-limiting for the forward reaction.
Currently we are trying to engineer the substrate oligonu-
cleotide to have an increased rate of dissociation for the
ribozyme/oligonucleotide substrate complex, to facilitate
the determination of kcat/Km under multiple turnover con-
ditions.
2.8. Mechanistic investigations
To gain insight into the speci¢city and molecular aspects
of substrate recognition, we performed inhibition and
competition studies using fragments of biotin cysteine
(Fig. 10). In presence of a 100-fold excess of cysteine
and acyl diamidoethyl-cysteine over the biotin cysteine
Michael-donor substrate the reaction appeared to be un-
a¡ected, whereas biotin was found to act as a competitive
inhibitor with a Ki of 5.7 þ 0.8 mM. These results suggest
that the biotin group participates in the molecular recog-
nition of the biotinylated substrate to a large extent.
Thereby, the UV5 RNA would represent a second exam-
ple of a biotin-binding RNA catalyst that adds to a pre-
viously identi¢ed biotin-binding RNA pseudoknot struc-
ture [24].
We next investigated whether the ribozyme shows selec-
tivity for one of the two possible carbon positions at the
Michael-acceptor double bond. Both positions are equally
suited as potential sites for the nucleophilic attack of the
Michael-donor substrate. To address this issue, two deriv-
atives of the fumaramide-tethered initiator nucleotide (2,
3, see Fig. 5) in which either of the two hydrogen atoms of
Table 2
Speci¢city of the Michaelase ribozyme UV5
Kinetic parametersa 1 2 3
kuncat (M31 h31) 0.17 þ 3U1033 0.13 þ 5U1033 0.16 þ 4U1033
kcat (min31) 0.05 þ 2U1033 0.03 þ 1U1033 0.03 þ 2U1033
KM (WM) 56 þ 9 300 þ 66 571 þ 82
kcat/KM (M31 h31) 53 300 6 400 2 800
rate enhancement 3.0U105 4.9U104 1.8U104
The kinetic parameters of the ribozyme UV5 primed with Michael-acceptor substrates 2, and 3, compared to UV5 primed with the non-derivatized sub-
strate 1.
aWith kuncat : apparent background second-order rate constant, kcat : ¢rst-order rate constant for catalysis, KM : substrate concentration [biotin cysteine]
at which half-maximal reaction is achieved, kcat/KM : speci¢city constant for substrate recognition, rate enhancement: (kcat/KM)/kuncat.
Fig. 9. Catalysis of the intermolecular reaction under single-turnover conditions. Reactions were performed in 1U selection bu¡er containing 200 mM
NaCl, 5 mM MgCl2 and 50 mM K-MOPS at pH 7.4. The concentration of the 20-mer fumaramide substrate was 4 nM, of the biotin cysteine 2.5 mM
and of the ribozyme UV5, 20^188 0.4 WM. Aliquots were withdrawn at the indicated time points and reactions stopped by mixing with the same vol-
ume of stop solution (9 M urea, 20 mM EDTA, pH 8.0) and freezing to 380‡C. Samples were analyzed on a denaturing 20% polyacrylamide gel and
quanti¢ed on a phosphorimager.
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the C^C double bond was substituted by a methyl group
were synthesized and used as initiator nucleotides to prime
clone UV5. Kinetic characterization of the catalyzed reac-
tions was performed in the range of 1^10 mM of biotin-
substrate under the same conditions as for the RNA
primed with the unsubstituted fumaramide substrate (1).
Compared to the original fumaramide, the value of kcat/
Km was reduced in the case of 2 and 3 by a factor of 8 and
19, respectively, and the corresponding rate enhancement
was reduced by a factor of 6 and 16, respectively (Table 2).
This change in the catalytic e⁄ciency is largely determined
by the marked di¡erences in the KM values for the di¡er-
ent Michael-acceptor substrates (Table 2). While the val-
ues of KM were enhanced by a factor of ¢ve for 2 and 10
for 3 (both compared to 1), the values of kcat and kuncat,
however, were only slightly changed for 1, 2 and 3, indi-
cating only a marginal di¡erence in reactivity due to the
methyl-substitutions. These data provide strong evidence
that the ribozyme UV5 forms a well-de¢ned binding pock-
et for the covalently attached Michael-acceptor substrate
that responds to di¡erences in the methyl-substitution pat-
tern and suggests that UV5 may also be capable of medi-
ating the Michael-addition reaction in a regioselective
manner. On the other hand, the fact that 2 and 3 show
a kcat that is about half of that of 1 could suggest that
both ends of the alkene react with equal rates in 1, but
that methylation of either end shuts o¡ the nucleophilic
attack at that position for steric reasons. Alternatively, the
methyl group may also serve to stabilize the intermediate
‘enolate’ leading to attack of the non-methylated end. The
di¡erence in the KM values could then re£ect the poorer ¢t
of the methylated compounds in a pocket that has been
selected to bind the non-methylated compound. In this
case, the ribozyme would not be regioselective at the
non-methylated substrate.
3. Discussion
The ribozyme presented here is the ¢rst example of a
Michaelase ribozyme isolated by in vitro selection. It re-
quires a certain concentration of monovalent and divalent
metal ions, but it can perform as well in the presence of a
variety of di¡erent metal ions. This property makes the
ribozyme functional under very di¡erent ‘environmental’
conditions.
We speci¢cally chose the Michael reaction for the ribo-
zyme selection, because it plays an important role in a
number of biological reactions, but also represents one
of the most important reactions in synthetic organic chem-
istry. The new RNA catalysts described here contribute
interesting aspects to both ¢elds of research by further
supporting that complex metabolic transformations were
catalyzed by RNA which may help to understand how
prebiotic life could be linked to the modern protein^nu-
cleic acid world. Using direct selection with linker-coupled
reactants, we isolated a ribozyme that performs a Michael-
addition reaction similar to that of the thymidylate syn-
thase enzyme, i.e. the formation of a Michael-adduct by
the nucleophilic addition of a cysteine to a deactivated K-,
L-unsaturated Michael-acceptor system. Although direct
selection had been applied to numerous self-modifying re-
Fig. 10. Inhibition and competition studies of catalysis of clone UV5 with fragments and derivatives of biotin cysteine.
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actions for several years, its extension to reactions involv-
ing two non-RNA reactants has been reported recently
[25^27]. In this study we successfully applied photocleav-
able linker molecules for in vitro selection protocols for
the ¢rst time. It is shown that the application of cleavable
linkers allows for a highly stringent selection protocol en-
forcing the enrichment of the desired activity. Although in
both selections only one sequence dominated the ¢nal
pools, the UV-cleavage selection proceeded with fewer
cycles than the direct ampli¢cation selection. Point muta-
tions inside the common sequence probably stem from
misincorporations during the enzymatic ampli¢cation step.
Studies with various derivatives of both the Michael-
donor and acceptor substrates indicate that the ribozyme
has evolved speci¢c binding pockets for both substrates.
Inhibition studies performed with fragments comprising
Michael-donor derivatives, cysteine, acyl cysteine and bio-
tin, suggest that the substrate as a whole is recognized by
the ribozyme whereby the biotinyl moiety contributes to
the molecular recognition more than the cysteyl moiety.
Thereby, the Michaelase described here represents a sec-
ond example of an RNA catalyst that takes advantage of
the biotin group as a ‘handle’ for the positioning of func-
tional groups in the active site [28]. The fact that two
separate RNA catalysts now seem to be capable of recog-
nizing the biotin moiety and performing chemical trans-
formations with functional groups appended to it may be
supportive of theories suggesting that biotin might have
played an important role as a frequently utilized RNA
world cofactor [29].
Experiments using methylated derivatives of the linker-
coupled substrate showed that the ribozyme possesses also
high speci¢city for the fumaramide Michael-acceptor sub-
strate. The substitution of only one hydrogen atom by a
methyl group at either of the two possible positions of the
double bond results in a 6^10-fold increase of the Michae-
lis^Menten constant, while the kcat values remained largely
unchanged. A possible explanation for this result would be
that the ribozyme folds into a highly speci¢c binding pock-
et where both substrates are positioned in a conformation
in which the reaction can occur. The di¡erence in catalytic
e⁄ciency depending on the position of the methyl group
substitution suggests that the ribozyme shows aspects of
regioselectivity. However, it is also possible that the at-
tacking cysteine-thiol is positioned in the general vicinity
of the double bond and can attack at either end. Methyl-
ation at one end or the other shuts down attack at that
position.
The ribozyme could be engineered to transfer the Mi-
chael-donor substrate onto an external RNA oligonucleo-
tide comprising the ¢rst 20 nt of the 5P-end. This is prom-
ising with regard to a further engineering of the
Michaelase ribozyme aiming at the acceleration of the re-
action between two free reactants. Such activities may lead
to sequences which could potentially be used as helpful
tools in organic synthesis.
4. Signi¢cance
The selection of catalysts by in vitro selection techniques
allows incorporation of functional groups that have been
proven to be important for catalysis in organic synthesis.
We have demonstrated that ribozymes with Michael-addi-
tion activity similar to that of the thymidylate synthase
can be directly evolved by in vitro selection. Consequently
our isolated Michaelase ribozyme represents an example
of a selected RNA catalyst for a central organic reaction.
The ribozyme exhibits substrate speci¢city as it discrimi-
nates between derivatives with di¡erent methyl-substitu-
tions at the Michael-acceptor double bond reaction site.
By employing an external 20-mer oligonucleotide substrate
and a truncated version of the catalytic RNA we showed
that it also catalyzes the Michael reaction in trans. The
Michaelase ribozyme exhibits a broad tolerance for di¡er-
ent metal ions, making it functional under di¡erent salt
conditions. In this system, catalysis of a complex reaction
involving the creation of two bonds that requires exact
positioning of the two reactants in the catalytic site is
achieved by a ribozyme. The catalytic activity described
here reveals the potential of ribozymes for performing
comprehensive organic transformations, which are essen-
tial not only for recreating prebiotic reaction pathways but
also for the application of RNA catalysts in bioorganic
synthesis.
5. Materials and methods
5.1. Materials
T7 RNA polymerase and T4 polynucleotide kinase was pur-
chased from Stratagene, [Q-32P]ATP, [K-32P]GTP, [5P-32P]pCp
from NEN, DNase I (RNase-free) from Roche, SuperScript II
RNase H3 reverse transcriptase from Gibco, Taq polymerase
from Eurogentec, RNase H was from Promega, RNase T1,
RNase V1, Nuklease S1 from Amersham Pharmacia Biotech
and T4 RNA ligase, calf intestinal alkaline phosphatase from
New England Biolabs. Unlabelled NTPs and tRNA were ob-
tained from Roche and dNTPs from Aldrich. Primers and syn-
thetic oligonucleotides were either synthesized on a Millipore Ex-
pedite synthesizer using standard phosphoramidite chemistry or
purchased from Metabion. Streptavidin agarose was purchased
from Pierce, biotin from Aldrich. Spin ¢lters (Ultrafree-MC 0.45
Wm) were from Millipore. The synthesis of the Fumaramide^gua-
nosine conjugate (initiator nucleotide) and of its saturated and
methylated derivatives 1^4 as well as of the biotinylated cysteine
substrate will be described elsewhere.
5.2. Preparation of the RNA pool
The oligonucleotides PM1, 5P-AGC GAA TTC TAA TAC
GAC TCA CTA TAG GGA GAG CCA TAC CTG AC-3P ;
PM2, 5P-CAC GGA TCC TGA CGA CTG AC-3P ; N70DNA,
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5P-GGG AGA GCC ATA CCT GAC-N70-CAG GTT ACG
CAT CC-3P ; and N72DNA, 5P-CAC GGA TCC TGA CGA
CTG AC-N72-GGA TGC GTA ACC TG-3P were synthesized,
puri¢ed and used in a large scale PCR ampli¢cation reaction to
generate a full-length 222-mer double-stranded DNA pool as de-
scribed previously [21]. For in vitro transcription, 3.6 nmol of
PCR-ampli¢ed DNA pool was used in a 3.5-ml transcription
reaction (40 mM Tris^HCl pH 8.0, 12 mM MgCl2, 2 mM sper-
midine, 50 mM NaCl, 30 mM dithiothreitol, 5 mM ATP, CTP,
UTP, 2 mM GTP, 3 mM initiator nucleotide, 3 WM [K-32P]GTP
(0.2 WCi/Wl), 5 U/Wl T7 RNA polymerase) and transcribed at
37‡C for 4 h. 300 U DNase I was added and incubation was
continued for 30 min. RNA was puri¢ed on a 5% denaturing
polyacrylamide gel, visualized, excised, eluted and precipitated
and used for selections. The fraction of RNA derivatized with
the fumaramide moiety at the 5P-end was found to be 40% by
electrophoretic polyacrylamide gel retardation assays (data not
shown).
5.3. Preparation of the biotin cysteine substrate
The biotin cysteine substrate was synthesized with a trityl-pro-
tection group at the sulfur to avoid disul¢de-formation during
storage and a Boc-protecting group at the K-amino group. Before
the substrate could be used in the selection experiment, it was
deprotected with tri£uoroacetic acid. Therefore 10^70 mg of the
double protected biotin cysteine were dissolved in 500 Wl of meth-
ylene chloride and 2.5 mol equivalents of triethylsilane and 500 Wl
of tri£uoroacetic acid were added. After 20 min, the reaction
mixture was concentrated by speed vac evaporation to a dry
pellet, which was redissolved in 500 Wl distilled water and ad-
justed to pH 7.4 by titration with 10 M KOH.
5.4. In vitro selection
In vitro selection was performed with an initial pool of approx-
imately 2U1015 sequences using an average of four copies of each
molecule in the ¢rst cycle. The RNA library was heated to 94‡C
for 5 min in Mg2-free selection bu¡er containing 200 mM NaCl,
50 mM K-MOPS, pH 7.4 to denature the RNA. The concentra-
tion of MgCl2 was then adjusted to 5 mM and the reaction
mixture was cooled down to room temperature for 20 min to
allow proper folding of the RNA molecules. The reaction was
then initiated by the addition of the substrate to give a ¢nal
concentration of 2 mM and incubated at room temperature for
1 h. Selection stringency was gradually increased by decreasing
the biotin cysteine concentration to 100 WM and the incubation
time to 1 min (see Fig. 2). To remove the large excess of biotinyl-
ated cysteine the reaction mixture was ¢ltered through a Sepha-
dex G-50 column. Fractions containing RNA were then ethanol-
precipitated, resuspended in 200 Wl of streptavidin binding bu¡er
(150 mM NaCl, 25 mM NaH2PO4, pH 6.9) and incubated with
200 Wl of a 50% slurry of streptavidin agarose for 30 min. The
sample was transferred to a spin ¢lter and washed 20 times with
four column volumes of denaturing bu¡er (8 M urea, 5 mM
EDTA, adjusted with K-MOPS to pH 7.4) and twice with water.
RNAs linked to the streptavidin resin were directly reverse-tran-
scribed according to the manufacturer’s instructions. Reverse-
transcribed RNA was PCR-ampli¢ed and T7-transcribed. Begin-
ning with round 3, a second selection (‘UV-cleavage’ selection),
also deriving from DNA pool of selection cycle 2, was performed
in parallel by introducing an additional elution step into the
protocol: after the washings the immobilized RNA molecules
were eluted by photoirradiation with UV-light. For this purpose
the washed streptavidin matrix was resuspended in 400 Wl, cooled
on ice and directly exposed to light at 366 nm of a 15 W UV-
lamp for 3 h. Afterwards the agarose was transferred to a spin
¢lter and subsequently washed for two times with four column
volumes of water. The £ow through and the two washing frac-
tions were taken together, ethanol-precipitated, washed for two
times with 70% of ethanol, resuspended in water and reverse-
transcribed. Beginning with round 7, in every other round a pre-
selection step against streptavidin agarose was introduced in both
selections: after the initial denaturation step, RNA was cooled on
ice and incubated with streptavidin agarose for 45 min. The
supernatant was heated to 95‡C for 5 min and cooled to room
temperature for 20 min again, followed by the selection procedure
as described above.
Apparent rate constants kapp were calculated from the percent-
age of immobilized RNA (IM) using Eq. 1:
kapp  1=tBC03FÿRNA0
Uln FÿRNA0 BCt=FÿRNAt BC0 1
in which [BC]0 and [F-RNA]0 are the initial concentrations
of biotin cysteine and fumaramide-RNA, respectively, and
the concentrations of fumaramide-RNA and biotin cysteine at
the time t. [F-RNA]t and [BC]t were calculated from Eqs. 2
and 3:
FÿRNAt  1003IM=100 FÿRNA0 2
BCt  BC03FÿRNA0  FÿRNAt 3
Pool DNAs obtained after round 14 of the ‘UV-cleavage’ se-
lection and DNA pool 16 of the ‘direct ampli¢cation’ selection
were cloned and sequenced as described [30].
5.5. Kinetic assays
All kinetic experiments were carried out at a concentration of
1 WM of substrate-derivatized UV5 ribozyme in selection bu¡er at
room temperature. T7 transcriptions for the production of
RNAs, primed with derivatives 2, 3, 4 of the fumaramide moiety
were carried out under the same conditions as described for the
selection experiment. RNAs were radioactive 3P-end-labelled by
standard protocols. Reactions were performed in 100 Wl volumes
at concentrations of biotin cysteine in the range of 50^1000 WM
for Michaelis^Menten kinetics. 20 Wl aliquots were taken at eight
di¡erent time points and reactions were stopped by ethanol pre-
cipitation. Biotinylated RNAs were coupled to streptavidin aga-
rose by incubating the samples with 60 Wl of swollen resin for 30
min. Reaction mixtures containing more than 100 WM of biotinyl-
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ated substrate were passed over a Sephadex G-50 column prior to
streptavidin coupling. The resin was then transferred to a spin
¢lter tube and washed extensively with denaturing bu¡er. The
amount of biotinylated RNA was quanti¢ed by counting the
radioactivity of £ow through and streptavidin resin in a scintilla-
tion counter (Packard). Initial rates were calculated from these
data by curve ¢tting (see Fig. 8). No more than 60% of enzyme
reacted during the course of these assays. Intermolecular reac-
tions were performed in 50 Wl volumes at [ribozyme 20^
188] = 0.2^4.0 WM, at a concentration of 4 nM of radioactive
3P-end-labelled 20-mer (5P-GGG AGA CCA UAC CUG ACC
CG-3P), and [biotinylated cysteine] = 0.5, 1, 2, 5, and 10 mM.
5-Wl aliquots were taken at 10 di¡erent time points and reactions
were stopped by mixing the aliquots with 5 Wl PAGE loading
bu¡er each (9.0 M urea, 20 mM EDTA) and freezing to
380‡C. Samples were analyzed on a denaturing 20% polyacryl-
amide gel and quanti¢ed on a phosphor imager (Fuji). Values of
kobs were determined from these data by curve ¢tting (see Fig. 8).
Inhibition reactions were performed using 0.1, 1, 5, 10 and 25
mM biotin, respectively 10 mM acyl cysteine or cysteine, 1 WM
ribozyme UV5 and 0.1 mM biotin cysteine at 5 mM MgCl2.
Aliquots were taken at ¢ve di¡erent time points and analyzed
as described for the intramolecular reactions. Values of Ki were
obtained from these data by non-linear least square curve ¢tting
using the equation kobs = k0/(1+[I]/Ki), where kobs is the observed
rate constant, k0 is the rate of the uninhibited reaction, [I] is the
concentration of inhibitor, and Ki is the concentration that yields
half-maximum inhibition.
5.6. Production of short RNase H cleavage products for
MALDI-ToF analysis
For the production of short RNA oligomers comprising of the
¢rst 28, 29 and 30 nucleotides of the ribozyme UV5 RNA, 5 nmol
of fumaramide-derivatized and biotinylated ribozyme RNA were
digested with 40 units RNase H destroying the RNA strand of
RNAbDNA hybrids marked by hybridization from nucleotide
position 20^40, 20 nucleotides downstream of the 5P-end of the
ribozyme UV5 RNA to the complementary DNA oligonucleotide
UV5 20.21^40 (5P-CCA TCC CTG TCA GAC AAA CC-3P).
5 nmol of biotinylated RNA were produced in a 8 ml ribozyme
reaction using 1 mM of biotinylated cysteine, 1 WM ribozyme
UV5 at 12 mM MgCl2. Molecules linked to the streptavidin resin
were eluted with 2 M 2-mercaptoethanol [21], lyophilized, and
resuspended in water. The RNase H reactions contained 16 Wg
of RNA (250 pmol), 1 nmol of UV5 20.21^40 oligonucleotide, 50
mM Tris^HCl at pH 8.3, 75 mM KCl and 3 mM MgCl2. After
preincubation at 72‡C for 3 min to denature strands, the solution
was incubated at 37‡C for 30 min for hybridization and the
enzyme was added. The reaction was held at 37‡C for 3 h and
then was stopped by addition of 10 mM EDTA. Non-biotinyl-
ated and non-primed short RNA cleavage products were sepa-
rated and puri¢ed on a 12% polyacrylamide gel. Biotinylated
short cleavage products were immobilized on streptavidin aga-
rose, washed with denaturing bu¡er, eluted with 2-mercaptoeth-
anol, desalted and lyophilized.
5.7. Structural characterization of UV5 ribozyme by enzymatic
probing
The enzymatic characterization of the secondary structure of
the ribozyme was performed by employing structure- or base-
speci¢c ribonucleases. RNase T1 hydrolyzes speci¢cally single-
stranded RNA (ssRNA) at guanosine positions. Nuclease S1 per-
forms the same reaction without preference for certain bases.
Nuclease S1 requires Zn2 ions as a cofactor. For the partial
digest approximately 10 000 cps (5 pmol) of radioactive 5P- or
3P-end-labeled ribozyme was incubated with 5 U of the appropri-
ate RNase in reaction bu¡er (4.3 mM Na2HPO4 pH 7.3, 3 mM
MgCl2, 147 mM NaCl, 2.7 mM KCl, 1.4 mM KH2PO4, 4 mM
DTT) for 1 and 7 min, respectively. Samples for the RNase T1
digest contained 300 mM NaCl and samples of the RNase S1
reaction 1 mM ZnCl2. Both reactions were terminated by addi-
tion of 15 Wl stop solution (4 mg/ml proteinase K, 1% SDS, 1 mg/
ml tRNA, 0.4 M NaOAc pH 5.3) and subsequent incubation for
1 h at 65‡C. S1-Nuclease was inactivated by addition by 1 Wl 0.5
M EDTA (pH 8.0). After phenol/chloroform extraction nucleic
acids were loaded on a denaturing 12% polyacrylamide gel.
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